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F. Biowd(en's excellent playing : ber b)roaid andi swect tone
wz;s wortlîy of 1iatti, andi shie may be destineci to becoîne at
flo (listant day for the violinicello whiat Lady H-allà and iNMa-
dainie Ursoliave been fo)r tueviolin. MIrs. Carter was in excel-
lent voice ; MNess. Coster, Lindsay andi lZuc, as well as M rs.
Armistrong ani W. l'olinson in thieir duet, could only have
pleaseci t];e audience hetter 1», repeating tlir performances.
Mr. W. liowdc(n, aftcr leading an excellent performance of
Danicla's Trio, undertook die sonietinies tha.-nkle.s office of
playing the last piece on the programme. But lie wvas in no
danger of stifrering frorn prernature exits, and Ilullander's
Il Spinnling Song," in bis liauds, niade an effective close to ana
excellent programme. ist, not least, it is only just to speak
of thc large share of our organist in the success of thc concert.
H-e hiad at once, iii tlie kindest %'ay, postpotied lus ovn aniiual
recital, liad been ind(efatigable in reliearsing, playeci most of tlie
accompanirnents, andi gave Cliopin's />olona,e wvitl that quiet
înastery of rnaiiner wvhicli truc juciges of mnusic appreciate,
-whlilc alI cari enjoy. One criticisrn on tlîe concert wvould neecl
utterance, if it wcre not disarmnec by tîte suddeness of pie-
paration. 'l'le Choir, as a whole, luaci no opportunity of
showing that excellence of Wvlih w~e arc no%% jnstly proud.
But our Sclîool.room will witness many another concert,
anîc those members of our Choir wlîo thien assiste(l only
as spectators, will in tlîeir turn display thîcir abilities, andi
give aid to otlier causes not less dcserving. The l)roceeds of
the concert, after deducting thîe fcw necessary expenses,
ainounteci to $34, wliich surn %vas duly handed over to
tlîe Relief Commrittee.

[Ail CORRESPONDENCE.
[Hcomunzications m,,.rl b.- aictoli/.ziie.l b, the 7-.;ier':

ninUe, -. /fi/ier/,r a Il noii (le pliai!, " it j:pryJv
t cor-rer/ozî/en1. pe;ruit ilieir- uzami Io1e piib/ir/ed.f

ThLie Lior: do not Izold ilhwzs.1ves r-e.pouz:iu/e for- i/ei:
e.rpr-e:.eil in this c/tn Yi. ]

OUR USHERS.

To thze Editirr o/ Pzrish Nites
SIR : In the last issue of your paper thiere appeared a let-

ter urging the pew-hiolders to notify tlîe isliers of any vacant
sittings, for the accommodation of strangers and visitors.
This is becorning, cvery Sunday, a rnost difficult question.
Sornetling mnust bc donc to accommodate them in a better
nianner than that at present in vogue. There serns onlytwo
alternatives by wvhicli this may be donc. The first plan would
be, to allow,. no strangers to enter until the hours of comrnenc-
ing thue service, then if the pew-owners are not present, show
our visitors into any of the vacant sittings, allowing thé tardy
church-goers to find a seat wvhere best they cat-.. The sec-
ondi suggestion, andi thie only one wvhich 1 believe can truly
suIve this pew problern, is sirnply this : Have free sittings
througlîout the whole cliurch." To the rninds of many, this
at first siglît may appear a startling proposition, but when m-e
look, at it in a finir and Christian.likce spirit, and at the sanie
time realizing tlîat thec elirch is a "lpublic place of wvor-
ship"' in whvli the rich andi poor nîcet togetiier to wvorship
the sarne Goci.

NOTFES-

If wvc did lîonestly realize tlîis fact pcrliaps tlie prescrnt
customn of reîîtiîîg or buying pews would siik itîto olilividn
anci bc a tliing of tlîe paist. Unt'i tîis-eveîît dcs liappen, I
sinccrcly believe no conimunity of iîîtcrest or Clîristian fel-
lowslîip in cliuii-cli wvork w~ill ever be wlit it siionîc and
olnght to lie. \'nurs, &c., i.

l * * l'ie suggestion of our correspon-lent, as regards the
for-mer of lus alternatives, is wortliy of attenîtion. It is tlîe
practice in rnany important cliurclîeq, both in 1-nglatnd andi
the Uniited States, to admit str-aiigers to occupy any vacant
seat at a -tated poinît in tlîe beglining of tlîe service, îlot
tlîis is openi ta the objection tlîat sam.,~ paît of thîe service is
clisturbeci. As, in our Cliurclî, an interval of nearly five
nminutes is filleci ly tlîe opeîiiîg Voluintary, it iniglit surehy
bx possiffle, if regular pcw-liolclers are in tlîcir places at xi
anîd 7 o'cluckz, to place tlîe otliers suitably befoie the service
begins. Tie question of Free Seats is too large to hec ade-
qiately cliscîisscd in a few hune3. W~e shail hiope to recuir to
it iii a later issue. But it is sufficient to state lîcre tlîat, as
our Chîîrcli is at present, with sorme of tlîe best sittings. in
thec gallery sec(rcd as "lfa-cc seats,"~ and a large portlian of
tlîc West gallery unoccupieci, no mw'ai urgency exists for dis-
tîîrbing tlîc present state of tliings, ani of rclinquisliing a
revenue whvli it wv3uld neeci great e.<ort t. replace. Wlien
there is the sliglîtest question of tie poor being e.xclucled by
Our systern, wc are sure tlîat a change w,)tldl be spcedily de-
cideci on. Bi>. PARISEi NOTES.)

7o the Edlr e11ýs(f Piis/ Not'esr:
I amn a scîbscribcr ta PARisil NOTES andi cangratulate you

on the able niuer you have brouglit onît your fîrst copy.
1 rend n'ith niuch pîcaisure thie remarcs of the Chairman of

the tjsliers' Comrnittec, and as I arn an old Usher can also
appreciate tlie difficulties of the p3sition, for I have been in
hot wvater several tirnes. But, enough! Wliat 1 would like
to bring befare your readers is this, but first phease under-
stand that I do nDt wish to hurt the feelings of anyone. Ever
since I have attendeci IlStone" Church (I say s/vuie because
it sDunds mi)re farniliar tlîan Il St. John's") it has been the
custom, to have the collection plates for the gallery brought
in during the service, and as our Sexton gocs up one side and
dowvn again, across the endi, up the other side andi back, bis
heavy treand is heard by ail, and wvondered at by the str-anger.
If that stranger happens to corne several times, lie rnust sîrnply
put it down as part of our service*. Now I would suggest
that the collection plates for the gallery (there are only twvo
required at prescrit) be placcd as follows: One plate be
left on each side-on the wvindow next the chancel, and the
collectors be notifleci of the change; also that two or more
gentlemen who sit in the gallery be requested to act as sub-
ýstitutes in event of one or both of the regular collectorsbeing
absent. 1 think that thue plan suggested is wvorth a trial.
It wîlI do away with an old and unnecessary custom, which
should neyer have been allowed in our be loved Church.

Vours sincerely, WX A. LOItDLY.
Fcb. 20, 1891.


